
Gentleman and
a Hero

(Coflcluded fromn page 8.)
,and said, "Boys, we wiil have to
Efl it . To do tliis I hall to take my
1about a mile above the ordinary
Ior drift. We crossed success-

a 3nd succee'ded in dragging the
l-Poin Over, too. We fell ln with
Ilt two hundred of the Second New
landers. We managed to drag the

L0fjInto a position where it was
k4ble. It was difficuit; sometimes
han to lift It bodhly, and I noticed
Spion did more than his share.

'Or 01<1 Spion; he and I sat clown,
while the gun was worklng he told
Of bis ambition to he promoted.
Sald that- ho would rather have a
s than a crown.
las flot ln command, a Major was
U1, and be told me that If we did

r'EOve reinforcements, our posl-
WOU01ld hoe untenable. The rein-

ýmfeuts were slow, and arrived a
tOa late for poor Spion. The.1 charged In overwhelming niim-

*Beiug an officer in a mounted lu-
~Y corps, I did flot carry a rifle.
Ia revolver, but it jammed. They

ed Ils, We managed to save the
.tWas the flercest thIng I was

lu1; cold steel and no mercy. I
a heavy cherry stick and 1 used
ibest I couîd, but I would flot
this tale were It not for my aid

d1, SPIOu. A bearded Boer came
1 wlth a bayonet. 1 parrled bis
Lt Wlth My left baud, and struck
Over the head with my stick.
1 8aw it and rushed to my aeslst-

Rie drove the bayonet to the
barrel in My opponent's chest,
Lt that moment the Boer fl'red.

90gt It. As he feîl I grasped him.
ý'e Ie was doue. He loaked up
e and sald, "«Do you thlnk they
,et the gun?"
>1r Oid Spion. As ho lay dylng I

ed0ver hlm. "Say, oid. chap,
re ail lu and there must be some-
lth whom you would lilce me tn

'lunicate. I have neyer aslced
'lame, but don't you thlnk you
aetter tell me now?"

VDressed my baud, and wlth a
sical Bmîle that -I will neyer for-
tnswered, slmply, "Spion Kop-
jye."

~tMornIng we revereutly li
Ithe gun that he bad belped to
The whole regiment followed

zO bis last restlug place at the
)f the bhl wbere lie fell. We
led hlm lu a Jack, and! burled
lith full mlhltary bonours.
bis grave we placed the lnscrip-

liere Lies "Splon Kop."
6 a Gentleman; In Death a Hero.

lie Philosopher of
Konigsberg

.S;I1SBBRG, capital of East
Prussla, receutly the mauin ob-
Jective of the uorth division of
usau army, 18 famous as the
Of Immanuel Kant, the great

opher and prafessor of aI.most
binlg, the littie mummted man
3Y some la regarded as the
Il of Carlyie's Teufelsdrockb
Irtor Resartus."1 K.aut was a
Philosopher. lie ived lu the
Part of the elgbteeutb century
ed before the battis of Water-
le taught that the human mmnd
lot ueed actuai matter for its
ions., la fact, lie couid con-
lt Possible to abolil welgbt,
noise, colour, aud most other
ties of abjects, reducing them
states of the buman mind. He
le greatest philosopher lu Ger-
aud one of the greatest lu the

Ris "~Critique of Pure Rea-
l the germn af ail modern new
t, and lies at the~ root oi Ger-
ilture. If Kant were living ta-
ý Would probably argue that
qere noa red biaad at ýCharleroi

ý000were killed iu one battia,
3e in the Nortb Sea wheul flve
à warsblps were suuk, snd noa
'Sîght In a ton of explosives
1 from a German dIrigible.
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Billiards!-Then Great Entertainer
With a Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table in your home you will

always be in a position to provide the finest kind of entertainment
to your friends. They will play on the same make of table that the
King of Engfland plays on. They will have kingly enjoyment.

BURROUCHES & WATTS'I
BILLIARD .TABLES

i

English ýBilliards, when played on .a
Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table, is the
most fascinating and thrilling indoor game
in the world. The Steel Vacuum Cushions
give an absolutely accurate rebound ta
the bail. No matter how hard the impact,
the bail will not jump. These are
the only cushions of their kind in
the world-the only cushions that
are unaffected by heat or cold.

There are other excellent features, too,
such as Rapide Pockets, from which the
bail is instantly removable without putting
in the hand-mathematcally level siate
beds - best West of England Billiard
cloth. But write for further particulars

and prices.
You can afford one of these

superb tables if you can afford
le a piano.

Billiar Table Manufacturera to H.M. the King

Burroughes & Watts, Limited, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Head Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J., D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agent, R. H. Cliburu, 312 Water St.
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SHOPPERS' GUIDE
PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS--Ladies' or Gentle-
men's, prlnted to order-latest Styles;

flfty cents per hundred, post-pald. Franik
H. Barnard, PrInter, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.
]JRADPATENT PORTABLE Ovens

-Passupplied; latest machinery,
lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To->
ronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

WCHAICALor Architectural Draw-
Ing taught thoroughly and practiC-

aliy by mail. Canadian Correspondelce
Coliege, Limnited, Dept. X, Toronto. Can-
ada.

HELP WANTED0
GOVERNUE14T examinations through-

out Canada durlng November for
rlwypostal clerks, cîylettercarriers,

clerks, blg pay; lte jobs. Write inine-<
dlately for free eample coaching fessons.
F'ranlin Inatltute, Dept. M173, Roches-
ter. .Y

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to col lectors for 2 cent#
rpostage* also offer hundred different

forelgun staxups; catalogue; hingçs; five
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS. PATENTS.

A DESKBOOR OF ERROItS IN ENO- WRITE for Our ilS-page Blue Book onXxLISH, by P. H. Vlzetelly, is an in- Patents. Tells how to Invent and
valuable text book for those Who are par- dispose Of Patents. Trademnarks regis.ticular about the language they use. tered ail countries. Robb & Robb, 287-Cloth. $1.00, Post-paid. Norman Richard- 290 Southern Bldg., WashIngton, D.C.son, Desk A, 12 E. WellIngton St., To- A WOKN MDE shudbbutronto.A OK G OE hudb ulbefore your patents are applied for.Our modemn machine shop and tools are
THEÉ FORCE 0F THE MIND, by A. T. at your service. We are the only manu-Schofield, M.D., explains the scien- facturing attorneys lu the warld. Gettiflc relation between the mmnd and many our advice regarding your invention. Aiof manklnd's aliments. ClOth, 240 pages. advice free. The Patent Selllng and$2.0o, post-?ald Narman Richardson, Manufacturlng Agency, 206 Slmncoe St.,Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St.,* Toronto. Toronto.

KING EOWARD MOTEL THE NEWV FREEMAN'S HOTEL
Toronto, Canada. <Eurapean Plan.)-Flreproof- One Hundred and Fifty Roome.Accommodation for 750 guests 31.50 Up.Amneriçan and European ýPlans. Single roonis, without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roaxus wlth bath, $2 .00 PerMOSSOPMOTELday and upwards.
O O4TQ' AO St. James and Notre Dame St., Montreai.

ERopean Plan. Absolutely Fîreproof. THE TECUMSEH MOTELBoms wltb or without bat h frani $1,50and up Der day. London, Canada.
Amaerican Plan, $3.00 Per day and up.All moins with runnlng hot and coldQUEEN'3 HOTEL, MONTREAL water, also telephones. Grill roon Open$2.50 ta $4.00. American Plan. 8 to 12 pa.300 Rooma. Gea. H. O'Nelll, Proprietor.
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